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Dr. Ray Untereiner, evenlng'speaker at AlummSeminar, April 6.

Alumni, wives to;Jltfend
Seminar DaV at Tech

Saturday, April 6, 400 Caltech James C. Davies, professor of
alumni, their 'wives and guests, politiCal science; and "RevQlu
will attend the 20th Annual lion in Aeronautics" hy Clark JCf)[)r==(j()~l?()
Alumni ~inar at Caltech, B. MilHkan, director of Guggen- BAREBALl,
which will include sports, deme helm AeronautIcal Lahoratory. Whittier 20, Tech 3 (Frosh)
onstratlons ofscientiflc equip- The afternoon program wil1 Tech won hy default from La
ment and talks by Caltech be devoted to -a symposium on Verne, 9-D
authorities on virufleR and Gall- "1'he Nex-t Hlomdred ¥ €ill'S," the f , .. A. PadffcC(jlIegeT3,Tech
cer, floods, radio astronomy. speakers being James F. Bonner, 2 (Frosh)

. PQWJ~i~~ an d a!iI'.o-......#w~essor, of biolog'¥;--Jolm.-R. PmnfJna~laremont 7:···~I~·f:~ctl~·~••._I__-,--=..

~~~;nOI"~~~(JgrnmfeaturePf~~::;';~·O~;:;~~~~~=~~:I~a~:)m~nt.ET=~:.lc.:=====-=
the follOWing topics and speak- Closkey, executive director, In· If; innings) .
ers: "Vlruse~andCancer," Harry dustria I Associates. RWnOnNG
RUhin, senior research fellow,ln Tpeh 1!'j~ RrdLiillds 4D.
hiology; "Floods! Are' We 'Pre. At a dinner the same evening Teeh 'i'i. Hedlandi'l 30

at the Pasadena Elkii Cluh the (Frosh)
pared?" hy Norman H. Brooks, alumni will hear an addref;s hy L. A. City Cpllege 51, Tech 35
aSiiistant professor of civil eng!· Dr. Ray Untereiner, C')mmis. TENNfFl
nee ring; "Life at a Quarter Mil- sioner of California Puhlic Utili. Tpeh R, WhittleI' 1
llonii G's" hy Jerome Vinograd, ties Commission and Caltech Tp,.h 1, Whittier 3 (Frosh)
research ai'lsociate in chemL'ltry; TR:\(;J{
"Broadcasta from the Stars"by faculty member currently on " T1¥:h-.'i'.7..WRU+leT-M
John G. Bolton, senior research leave of absence.'- HL<lstlbjeci:. \Vhittier lB. Tech ~8 <Frosh)
fellow in physlqS).nd astronomy; will he "California Utilities and' GOLF .
"~ew Cars and Ne\1i7 Politics".by ~he Commllision." Pomona·Claremont 33. Tech 3

Pasadena, California, Thursday, April 4, 1957

CaliforniaTech
,~alifornialnstitute of Technolog;'

EE'S Will MEET
All junior and senior EE's are

invited to hear the presentation
of ~~dent papers from "SUI'
rou/l'tling" colleges on Tuesday,
April 9.

Meals at the AlEE Atheneu~
dinner before the presentation
will be supplIed gratis by indus
try representatives. See Marcia
in Dr. McCann's office before
Monday noon for detall8.

the health service
were organized by Dr. Rich·

ard Webb, medical director of
the health center. Pp.rticipating
psychiatrists wero/"" Dr. John
Weir, Dr. Thomas Darr, Dr.
Karem Monsour, Dr. Warren
J ones, and Dr. Daniel Siegel.

Four filmS-on
for Y series .

The

Folk dance festival
set f~rjnW:dc,;y~

The fellowships are available
to anyone over the age of 18
who is interested in the cultural
opportunities of this travel; Ap.
plicants may chose the country
they wish to go to. Applicants
for a given country will then
proceed to that country as" a
group. The tours usually start
sometime in June. Part of the
cost of this travel is met by
Lisle Fellowships, the amount
being determined by the finan
cial need of the applicant. Any
one interested in further infor·
mation should contact Dr. GU·
bert in DabneY'Hall.

Four films are scheduled by
the Y film series (or next term,
to be shown in Culbertson at
7:30 Sunday nights.

The series will offer the fol·
lowing films: April 1-"Little
World of Don Camillo," a com·
edy starring Fernadel and Gino

The an!1ual Internation~lFolk Cervi; April 21-"Red· Shoes," a
Dance Festival will celebrate its film based on a story by Hans
tenth 'anniversary with a gala Christian Andersen, starring
performance or" lively folk arts Moira Shearer, Anton Walbrook,
from twenty nations Saturday and Marius Goring; May 12
evening, April 6, in Philhar· "Laura," a murder mystery .star·
monic auditorium. ring Dana Andrews, Gene Tier·

Schottisches, czardas. horas, ney, and Clifton Webb; and May
kopaks, jigs, reels, and squares 19-'~~ry the Beloved Country,"
will succeed each other on the a drama .starring Canada Lee,
Philharmonic stage as ethnic Charles Carson, and Sidney
groups demonstrate authentic Painter.
national dances. . Series tickets are priced at

The east, a "who's who" in the $1.25 and single tickets at 45
'W.orldoiiDtern~tIonaldance, in- cents. Series tickets will be sold

~" c-~clua=es-·~EVa"cgerbarnu·"-·PNtml=:<~.;mi@#'tittee~&=.at

ballerina from the ~udapest the Y office, or at the' door'.
ope r a; flamenco sensattorurt
Luisa Triana, soon to be seen
in MGM's "Les Girls"; Devi Dja
and her Bali-Java dancers; the
show·stopping "ballet jazz" of
Archie Savage; and Egypt's
dance idol Omnik Sahakian in
hi~ t:' S stage debut.

"liCRets. ranging from $1.25 to
~~50. are still available at the
Phl1harmonic Auditorium. bo-x
office, MIchigan 8401 or Southern
California Music Company. m .
South Hill St.

n •
The 1957 version of the'Caltech sex lectures opened last Thurs· In

day night with a film, shown in Culbertson Hall, and smaller gr9~p ..
=Wsmsswns m the student housewunges. TomglIT'S"tiniiI sesSIon DJ'» f'Il D' ii d·· h~

will begin at 7:30 in Culbertson with a panel discussion of the DUV InnerS, Iscusslons on SC eg~~~.

..j;/I-r,~t~~11 ~:..:::~;;;;:;; Board' to <:koose- ..fOl'[!Y~:~:c:~~'C:::~':'.~";;~;'le;;;;;;-';~~
~~;." .. ~~. '.. by too-panel'o£ P8ycbiatriStS at S:f"--SU&eoMitt:: ~iri[nes1udenn16uses all of ne~t weekwbrIe'tiilUIT.ifi>afflIt'a 'YMCADlnces fJfJ~l1u tOnigh~t5sex lem:~~AC~QI~ng . .. .. . ,~~' spon~~J~ p~ogram-c~nsisting ot smallgr~~sWltR stOOerlts .C
~~~~"=~~~~qE :u;:~~E~yfcir neYl··-~:~:";:;~;;;,.':~f~~~~
Tech Busmess Manager were tions is to allow them to be F It R I t" C mi mformal disCUSSlons.

--at-tfle..meeting'-of-the- ·m_e-·-carefuUy f1'ame4-aDd-to ...1l<:.\l_-.y.-~~.~QlliL.-Qm..-:)te.e.~'M~-"·"'------'-----·-"-·- ..-~ith;tayin looms • a
Board of Directors last MQ!l::. ~~.JL~.!!!J~!!l1~_I! ...QL!!1.«J!!.trt.~ ..!!:~_~~~<:l~I?-!t.!.e~_~!!!..~~.£E!E~.... . ....._ Iftvy. . .~~ Of .the-..model-----
day,-Apru-i-;lind will remain "which it might be embarrassing Itself wIth the problems of cur.'li.l! .U..N•.Tlle.tr..Mgy.lli.being finance.l! _
open until the meeting of the to ask in a group. Questions riculum and educational policies In the recently held Inter· by the<~t5anforth foundation.
Board on the coming Monday, should be taken to Dr. Mayhew's from the student viewpoint. house committee elections Vince The YMCA will distribute bro·
April 8. office in the student house base- Taylor, Ricketts prexy, was chures giving detailed informa-

Anyone interested shoull;! ment before 5:20 tonigbt. Those interested in serving unanimously elected president, tion about each man tomorrow.
place a note in the K box in Each group was led by one of as members of this committee and Joe Fineman, the' present tion about each man tomorrow:
Dabney and be present at the the psychiatrists participating in have been requested by the BOD secretary of Fleming House, was Jack Bicl'sdorf
Board meeting. the program. Attendance at the to attendM'onday's meeting, at elected secretary. A congregationalist from the
. The only persons nomi- film,. concerning the. phySiology which tilne they Will be screened A-number of-questions were inter-denomination:a.l-R-a..c.·i-f-i-c-·.-c_~-
nated as of Monday, April 8, of sex, was estimated at 120. and appointed. Any students discussed last week including School of Religion in Berkeley,
were Reed Saunders for the The group discussions lasted till who feel that were are problems various complaints of the houses he is 26 years old. He was stu·
office of Big T Editor and after 11 in some cases. The ques- arising from the present curri· led by Ricketts' drive to incor- dent body president of Wash·
Dave Leeson for the office of tions concerned mainly the. so· culum % educational policies of pot'ate the great suite into dor- ington State in 1952, where he
Tech Business Manager. cial and psychological aspects the IKstitute are invited to mitory rooms. Also, a proposal L~ an A B degree He is

Elections will be he 1d of sex. apply; they need not be pres- to broaden the number and a Marine veteran, and while at
Thursday, April 11, 1957. Tonight the psychiatrists will ently on the Student Faculty types of sports for Discobolus Cal tech he will stay at Blacker.

answer the written questioI).s Relati?ns Con:mittee. This sub· competition was talked over Douglas owe

L I ff sUbmi~d by the students. Fol- committee will report to the with overall revisions of the From the Southern CaUfor·-IS e 0 ers lOWing the discussion, the audio ~.F.R.C. at a late~ date concern- present rules in mind. nlll School of Theology in Los
_. -. --.- -eflee will againhreak tt:t:tntu\ mg student feelmgs with r~. Yesterday, a joint meeting was Angeles, a Methodist oriented

f H h
groups in the student,~s~ect to course ?lans, prereqUl· held with the faculty members hut interdenominational school.

e OWS I·prs lounges for discussions led by SItes and. reqUIrements, and of the Student-faculty Relations A.B. from Occidental, 1952. Aged
the psychiatrists. Each of these general pollcies. Committee. 25. He is youth pastor at the

The Lisle Fellowship is offer- discussions is open to all Caltech Neighhorhood Congregational
ing a numoer of fellowships for students regardless of house af· Church in Pasadena. He will

in the States, filiation. stay at f'lemlng.

-~~Age;r2~~~~!:~~=~:r~::"'~-:=
San Frandsco Theological Semi·
nary in San Anselmo, a Presby
terian school. His interests are
preaching, music and psycholo
gy. He received his A.B. degree
in 1953, from Lewis""and Clark
University. He will' stuy'='at ,
~bney. .

=~FIf;=woo-a==

Stanford A.B., 1948, L.L.B.,
1"952. Memher of the state Bar.
He Is presently stUdying at the
Church Divinity School In Berke
ley, which iR an Episcopal
Rchool. His jnterestR are preach
ing and church admtl'listl'frtfon.
He witl he a guest of Ricketts
House,

Sanford Reglnfl
A graduate of UCLA, he Is

now a freshman at the Califor
nia hranch of the Hehrew Un
ion College. He was a memher

-----ef the stUdent legisfative coun.
cil at UCLA. and chairman of
the modf>1 UN. He led "Project
India in 1955." a Ford Founda.
tion sponsored good will toOr.
Hewill...Rta.y...al~.
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"What's it like to be
A RESEARCH ENGINEER
AT IBM?"
TwO" 'yeCil's-ago;-colte-ge' s-eiliO'i'RobertThorpeasked himself this questiOn
as he worked toward his E.E.. at the University of Toledo. Today, an
Associate Engineer in the Applied Logic Group of IBM Research, Bob
reviews his experiences and gives some pointers that may be helpful to
you in taking the first, most important step in your career.

THE CALIFORNIA TECH

A d e Another group is known as
ulence the World," and is a series of

the Wlorld," and is a series of-IFamily of Man/-op'ens pi.ctures .of children playing the
. same g~me in many lands. Tlie

t LA M Ma h 27 pictures have been hung on a
Bridge a. . uny rc -' circular framework nine feet in
perfect The most complex art installa- corner of Vermont Ave. and Hol-' diameter, but only about three

tion since. the opening of Los lywood Blvd., "The Family of and·a·half feet high, and thus of
Angeles' Municipal Art Gallery :\[an" begins with 'the.· theme of perfect size for viewing by
is being undertaken for "The individual love and ends on a children.

'n=x"XJ-r---'-- 
.'-,;.--e.:..w 1&-".i"2:'-

()f)UI3L~[) .A~-()

12~[)()UI3L~[)

Page Two

by Kay Sugahara
This is another of the hands from the Intercollegiate

Tournament. It is one of the more elementary hands but
play is &till req-uired to make the contract. ;[.tJe..)l~nd:

North
8-K 105
H 7

West
~A Q 8
H-K Q 9 5 4
D-Q 3
('.--9 8

'P'amnyC'ur .. Man PhotographIc note of nope for love between ~Tafiy coufitri~srepre5elltll:a.-":-:

------.-c~"'x1O'1_p,jllti-b..,lt.-·.-.'.'N".~l1ictr ......9.IJell.eil_t!lere_=-m:::J:J._~~overs,maIliage,TypicaJ of the approach was
East March 27. chlibdirth and early years, toil, the fact that the best pictU1'e of

8-9 4 2 Sent here from 'San Francisco" recreation, joy in family life)'the "jitterbug" dancing came from a
H-A 10 8 2 three weeks in advance of its dignity of later years, the hurt German photographic school,
0-10 7 6 opening in Frank Lloyd Wright's of pain and the sorrows of death that a crowd of nuns provided
C-A K 3 modern gallery atop the hill in -all are mirrored in their un!· the most dramatic picture of the

South Barnsdall Park, the 500 photo- versal aspects throughout the universally-played gam e of
8-,J 7 6 3 graphs in the display come in world. "ring·around·the.·rosy," and that

====:c.==c_,_"cc,=====",,=~.=H-J-~·,..- ----..._--- "~~,,,=c'==c_·""c===~·"Gf=triz;eJdlid . [; JlUSUaI -msplays --an=rrrdffiTf='boy II aln""':Pern;i'1laYr~'=:--
D-9 8.') 4 shapes. Several of the picill.res form· ,ing a wooden flutE; .WaB . .chosen
C-9 8 Oneness in theme special sequences, displayed- in as.tb:e. "theme" pict1.:ltetounder":'_

Dealer: South The basic "oneness" of people unusuCllways.· Qne, a series on . _S£Qfe Ht~IlQte' oLili?timi<ml:·ariL...... ..;..
'--'Vulnerable: Ncitht'T side throughout the world is the pregnancy, childbirth and early' the. uDl--:ersal m.elody of h,u~an

_ ~Tb~.J2idding .lli...r.atbgr"5.traighL: ~ __- --_.-···_··.·~·~=::::c·-::·-.,--·~~~::;;.:&b.i.s:=;;;¥~:;~~~m~::.;tl;tl:i'~g;:=is:c:~-m.~;;-~c;o~-QB,-~~1;\L~-:)~,Jb~~~=....
;;.··.=:.;. --lorwarawrtfl-west -en(Img--i.ipaC··am:i-"!'m·..ht;'~ep-trh; ~work by 273 photographers i1168 area 12 feet in..diameter,. which ... QpeJliJlgW~<:lJJ~.~->-_:Mar{:h.=_~_

fVUfhearts. Kurth (~Q.cLt.h.e-=-I{).se-rs dow_~to one.....I.0 ~f}-.t1I~~~~~_-i-s~ enslll aDded .. in .. 27, "THe Faini1) ef Man'~_\VH1b.~_
-~---=-.~ ofd~affiBn€!S-andfeJd.Bweu DC ca n~~~::. [~l~~.:~~<~~~It EaIIlily...aL1\1an:~_':"Cillhes_3J::6in-"-a_-g<lllZe-J jke drap~l'-ie&-+~d-:::.a.~VJewfrom-.L.1~m -every
~----wTtfi-Tfleace-:--Whenthequeen--·-lost''i.1re wl1T Tose anomer tr1~K Lincoln quotation mentioned by special softening character to day through May 5.• Admission

dropped on the second rutmd, he lTI the SUlt. Therefore he has fa m e d poet-biographer Carl the lighting and also serve to will be 50 cents for adults and
continued with the jack to force to endplay north. .- Sandburg. set aside this intimate sequence 25 cents for students and .chil-
the cleetarer-to -tt'tlfft1T'·-ift-ht;-; H-e- dFaws the trump,; and .... As se~_ll.R ir.:., t~~. MUIl~~~P~_.!::2.~_.!!::~_lf~~~JUD:-_Q.Lthe_~~re~~ 6 to 12. ....

-----------flftfltl-:·-+H-pres;,O(;'t:!--fvf'''tr''it'att-rt-- ·-----\Contlnlle(J-o-iCp-age·"3r - -- - -AFtGaIIery atop TIle 1ill1 at tne pldures. -----y--- John Lango
is usually good practice to make
the declarer trump in his ha-ild.
This is true because most of the
time tlw declarer has a longer
trump suit than dummy and he
doesn't gain anythmg by trump
ing with his long trumps. He
will get them anyway. Also you
might .set up a. tr.ump trick furo
your partner. It lei not good to
let the declarer trump if he has
fewer trump in the closed hand
than in the dummy or if he will
get a rough and a slough.)

Promoted in fourteen months

the aiministrative side, or to 8!aff
Engineer, the technical side of Re
search. "Either way, I'm sure I'll get
ahead," Bob feels. "Electronics re
search is really on the move at IBM.
We have about 600 people at Pough
keepsie now, as against 56 in 1950.
We'll need some 1,700 before 1960 to
help staff a new research laboratory
at Yorktown Heights, West<:hes~l'

Comity, N. Y."
-~~"WfIirt°titteS'"lTe'fflte4JmaOOtitIB'M1~~'~.~~.-

Probably the fact that he's so much
"on his own." "There's no 'over-the-
shoulder' supervision," he says. "You
schedule your own program and cre-
ate your own 'pressure.' And, if you

feel the need for more education,
IBM provides every facility for con
tinued study. Besides the voluntary
traini,ng programs, there are excellent
afterhours courses offered by the IBM
Department of Education, And you
have a. chance to work toward ad
vanced degrees-at IBM expense."

----*-- *- _.--------------
I;e.M ~. this-message win~-_.
some idea of what it's like to be an E.E.
in Research at IBM. There are equal
opportunities for E.E.'s, LE.'s, M.E.'s,
physicists, mathematicians, Liberal Arts
majors, and Business Administratiou
gra@1l.t§.. i!L...IBM's... rnan~visi(}llSll!l---
Product Development, ManUfacturing
Engineering, Sales and Sales Assistance.

. '-Tl\}f~iiaf£c.-::.-

====ElUl' bre-i~i1-(PLW*}c~~~atk~.:~===c"==~=
-. -llextinterne,,' on your campus. Mean

while, our Manager of Engineering Re
cruitment, R. A. Whitehorne, will be
happy to answer your questions. Just
wminiltll .ar IBM C'orp:; Room---
590 Madisbn Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

Plotting transistor characteristics

New areas of computer technology

ment of a system containing both
analog and digital components. Bob
still works on this project-toward a
completion date of April, 1957.

Shortly after this program started,
Bob joined the Applied Logic Group.

Here, he was concerned withr~~
in new llf.?M Qf.. cQmputerteehnology 
-for examfjle, cryogenics and high
speed memories. Bob studies systems
,which operate on "real time," and
his immediate problem is to analyze
and synthesize closed-loop sample
data systems for the controlof,com-
ple~data ptocessin~. .

Asked what his most interesting
assW1menfwas, Bob replie(I;~"My

The usmall-group" approach to research

"I joined IBM for two clear-cut rea
sons," recalls Bob. "First, the tre
mendous compa'ny growth obviously
offered every. chance for advance
ment. Second, th'l\ work area was
exactly whaLl....was looking for
transistors and their application to
computer systems."

Bob entered IBM's voluntary
training program in June, 1955, where
he studied the entire organization,

,·-fut-di'Visrom>an<hiiversffied·-prothrets,:~
He received technical training in com
puter logic, programming, and cum:'"
ponents such as transistors, cores and'
tapes. By September, half his day was
being devoted to an actual project;
by the following March, he was on
this projeet full time. "Our job- was

Price: $1.50

Welcome!

Phone: Ext. 212

in the Old Dorm

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

Hours: 8-5:30

Two Barbers on Monday"& Frida~

West trumps the third dia·
mond lead in his hand. He has
already lost two diamond tricks

The Barfly
by

I<Jd Shuster -and Kay Sugahara

This week's drink falls in the
general class of "grogs" I.e. rum,
water, and ice. Our variation is .
called "Navy Grog."

··-·--·------···..·,····..··!if{VY-CltOc:r· -~- - -.
I oz. Bacardi Rum
1 oz. Jamaica Rum

% oz. Demarara Rum (160
Proof)

% oz. Puerto Rican Rum
Juice % Lemon
Juice % Lime
1 tsp. Sugar
Dash of Flitters
Plain Soda to taste

Shake and pour over ice. Gar·
nish with orange slice and
cherry

This drink requires choice
rums which probably run be·
yond the pocketbook of the
casual drinker. However, we
recommend t hat you try
Tweedees ._during the cocktail

. hour,' 5 . to 6.' Their bartender
has demonstrated his skill in
Whipping up this drink and be- to transistorize six servo-amplifiers
sides they throw in appetizers. for the MA-2 bombing-navigational

If you happen to be around system," he recalls, "and we com-
the Beachcombers in Hollywood pleted the project in April."
or the Huddle in Inglewood you In IBM Research (as in all IBM)_
can also step in and try a good Bob works in a small group. "Our
one. team consists of three E.E.'s and a

th~~r:u:('1':;;tO~~ ~~:':~:-t~!:[tiI~1J.m.~.W!L.~~1~!"Lwjlli~i~-
and synthesis work involving math

age drinker. It is very much and systems logic. Then we u~e
recommended if you wish to for-
get it all and get away for a 'black box' approach." His group work on a digital-to-analog converter
couple of days. splits up occasionally to research with a high degree of sensitivity and

Note: When at Tweedees ask special phases of a project but re- accuracy. 'rhisstrictly electronic con-
for a Dr. Funk. Its~ain in- unites in frequent sessions to coordi- verter, with transistors, combines

.. _ ~....gr~dkD_LJs_....al:icL.nu:n....J:luL.--in...... . ~tiviti~_._~ ._ both digital and analog circuitry==:_- addffiUn ;[t:UIR;l,i;ljJ;,lC:ra-tre-'d~·""~-.:.-··,~c~.._--~'==~·=-=~=-.::: .. :=~=~~h ~n.and---a-
--·-·..tietjtice:-·lrs--p~crr:=rum:.... .. 'n'PromofecJ to~uoclat~Engtn~r ·iia.tiiIg~n.__n .•...••.....• __ .:..

guzzlersan4 llc-oflee-wvers; In August, 1956, Bobwas-·macle--an-
Associate Engineer. From April of What does the future hold?
the same year, he had been working At .the present time, after two years
on a new Government project. This in IBM Research, Boh is more than
was "to design and develop a tran- enthusiastic about his future. He
sistorized radar data presentation plans to continue in systems study
system for the rylA-2 system." Basi- and t'O develop "a more sophisticated INTERNATI.ONAL

cally, this was a research program in approach." Two lines of advancement BUSINESS MACBlNllS

sample data theory_a_n_d~~~~evelop- . aJ'~.~~~~~irn_:_t_o Pro,:,:jec::-:t.:.E~n~gm~·~ee::r:..,_~~~~~~~=c=o=a=po=If=A=TI=O:::N::'::::=~'-__c ::..// --:

DATA PROCE$SING • ELECTRtC TYPEWRITERS • TIME EQUIPMENT • MILITARY PRODUCTS

n



COLORADO

"TheRalnmaker-- .
and

"The Teahouse of the
August Moon"

I douht that the few financi~l

rewards play much part at lill
in deciding individuals to mm
for ASCIT ofllcerfi. There il so
much else to be gained-e.Jlper!-
ence i.n.w.ork..ing with peotr1e; 'ex-' .. ,,1
P,etle l1{:€l .in.. exff:llt±ng,~t#e-e-'Par~~~-'
ticular, joh involved, tne plea-
sure of having your tyicture in
the Little T, the pleasure of
tacking a shingle 01/ your door,
the pleasure of. Jatchlng for
tunes rise or fall on the ralslI1g
or your hand-these and' others
of their kind are the-f'eal reasorur
why people run for ASCIT"
office~-, The financial rew;;rrds
are. simply too few to be A im-

" /..
portance. They do noy benefit
~ ASCIT as a whol~~

Consequently, I m~st conclude
that the Board Party is just a
~htle way for the Board mem'.
bers tQapprHfJTiute--nronBY-=-ror-'- 

... tiTe1r-()wn'privafeendB.

The' Bull Pen

Bock Doe

W""T IS A STOCIONG MENDER'

MARILYN SHURlUt

P(fER 'C"'tln.
NEBRASKA

WHAT -IS kGA?" 90~IiESSING

.•~

TICH

Jungle Bungle

CALIFORNIA

WHAT CAUSES A LOST SAfARI'

'"

WHAT IS ;, UMPING LEPRECHAUN'

TRAVII SU)CUMe. JR.•

V.P.I

"RICHARD III"

UNITED ARTISTS
"The~Attack of the Crab

EDWARD S".Pl.E.

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLL.

Perhaps the
ment in favor of the party is
that inducements such as the
Board Party are needed in order
to ensure the be&t f}ossibl~-J:ead;;--~

ership for the ASCl'f. But I
feel that the best men would

.run for the offices without the
few financial rewards involved.
In the first place the financial
rewards are practically negU
gible if you think of it in terms
of dollars per hour. The wage
Would be considerably below the

CALENDAR says it's spring ... but it ain't necessarily mInimum. This fact Invalidate~

so. The freezin' season may still come up with one last the argument that Board mem-
bers should be given financial

blast. And when that happens, your cigarette smoke. rewards herau~eserv1ngi.in-Ui'e-'T

lllaJies a ~ghEyCrispJ¥iwLQ[ ~Q.lI!~~.l__~i!!LLJ!£lill~~,,--== _~]Ll<rr9 ..JJ;~ tJlimk_f'fiim~~g';:'7"'=
.. you can' forget-th~-w~ather. Luckies taste fine all year an outside job.

round-and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette ...
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. Forecast: You'II say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

THB

WHAT IS A FRAGIlf HEADDRESS'

FraU Veil
CHARLOttE SCM HADE.,

ARLI_GTO," STATE COLl.

. Duffer Stulfer
BIRNARD PARI{. ~ SHIRt.EY ROCKWELL.

tv"!; ,~- KANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLL.

STUC..K.....FO.R..0,0..UG....H..?.~...... ....~.............••.....:STMT~"C'5OOWN ..
--MAK:E-$25-. ...

We'II pay""$25 Tor every Stickler we
print-and for hundreds more that
never get used! So start Stickling
they're 8OeasYY0tJ~thinkofdozena
in secoDdiiTSticklers are simp1e iiiiiIleii
with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number of
syllables, (Don't do drawings., Send
'em all with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Thursday, ~pril, 4,. 1957

BRIDGE C . 8 ·
(Continued from page 2) (Jmp (JS ,rewins

cashes the top diQ.lIlonds ending picnic-just goes to show- his Jag; which can' devour by Forl,l Holtzman into the fund by B09-ra'members •
up on the board. Next, he leads "even drunk, my head's further Krapps, which had better not I am sqre that if you ask any ~~~ms~lves~ir the form of fines.
the nine of spades. South has out than any of yours-" be printed, as only the Phlegm member, past or present, of the . eboar. mposes fines on its
two choices, play the jack or go Spor&' Automobiles Exclusive ASCIT Board of Directors what mem ers who are late to Board
low. If he plays the jack, south The Beak, in a state of some will read it-" is the. purpose of that board, he ~eetingS, who swear during
covers with the queen. The best inebriation, Was lured to' the -will tell you very piously that . oard meetings, w"ho appear at
north can do is take the king Tech office. Tb;ere,· heenc<>1,U1- Turning again, the Beak met . the meeing improperly garbed,
and lead a spade hoping his part- tered many smirking informers, a Blech. It IS a body, representing the etc,} Howev~i iRe' monel' naid:

___'--ll€lr llas~he·~... .Nt}f'th was anxiQl!S toreYf>Il} the pecCBdTI- members of the ASC1T, se:up to_.i'.'Llip",SLJlTT]O'mts.!Q Jesstl'ia "1E=
thuS forced to lead _fmill: th~ ten- los of ' their ''buddies.'' H~'I.lch as Joa.!El_to adrni.iJ!,. govern the Jti5L? 1. We 'Be-em qJ.:a~~:r ~~ the ~~~e~'t~IEen out ..-=

M''''ing :; es B€lthing has llai'l ~1:>egUJ:'rg~ut representa- f;;<: b--'~'iIlio·tOO.--ae~,--N6W-::''"S'aIif''a·Dr\lbn:oid,7'Not1cefiow---, , .', h' C!J ,y. '" 11 as een
if south doe.sn't co_ver the nine - h b ? I pened in Blecher. haus--at lea~t tlve government in t IS country)" added and subtracted; approxi.
of sJQ"des;' west plays the eight Ivy D. Johnswine as - een. until BlecheJ:" gets a pseudo- But if. you should happen to mately $100 comes out of the
and ~ts north win the trick with suspect certain relations be- quasi. Beque." wander down to the Board duespayer's pocket for the
the ten. This time north is tween him and the ASCIT First Room s0m..: Monday, you may Board Party.
forced to underlead his king into Trumpet!" At the point of regurgitation, wonder, as--Rave-4l1any before
the ace.queen. In both these The B., turning in disgust, the Beak encountered a Throop- you, who·is representing whom. The question arises, "Is the
cases north could have l~a dia, met ~B~1:.gm·_~. ._. __.,,__.~ ~_ln__L~.-~4¥-w~lOO·"ttFthe=tfn~

o-'-.-~m'o·n';i'''·-o·-r'''''a-·-club d'-epe"n'dm'g on---- -----~--------- the old Board oCDirectors spent graduate student body. asa
u "How curious it was," said he, "I hear Tidbits has been ac- much. of .its time representing whole?"

what he kept but this :would ac- «that D. Ratsasshad to don- his cepted as a member of the little special interest groups, particu- '. .. . ..-
complish nothing since declarer lower aecoutrements when the men'sdr1nkingsocletY~".. '--iarly--..the'Board-itsett.---rather---.LL ..ce.rta.1I'l-1¥-is--werth--tt--w--:--
could slough a spadeff"Qm one other 'DXXentered hisaparl· than the entire stude~t body. a?out 3% of the student body
hand and trump in the other. ment!" "Youre right," saiti eLnatlz. "'And=-tne:,..:~rtr:'~.:,~=._Ll,.=e.=~g~m.~Ill~~~.:w-===

==-:"::-Wl'i'en=S'"itffl1gU'p'=-al{1~fill'·~-r;i:-'=-:'Th~"';'B~·c:6rifi\~;d=;;"£~;-~cial,"" "~~'~tonIY that," said ~e Beak, tainly has not exhibited- any ~d .oL.th.e'old.Roar-ds-}-. .But---.
"'·""1:here is one thing to remember turned tQ face .-t~ewdle.---'----'-'But-how about 'Y'O'1'SYtne and stroug tendenCies III the other there "'ill Rave to be a pretty

You must strip i).ll.safe__~ffi; ....._-'-~ad-_.a--.B. D. riot. Shouted, -&:!e!mF-r·,enga·ged·,-'-ftOt;-'surpris';'-direetforl.'·- .----. _.-gQoa~<;eR-ft][ leavtng out the."
other 97% before I~ shall be'---rrom the endplayed hand. This raised hell, sent even more to ingly, to each other, and Kleid- A case at hand is that ne- satisfted.

involves taking all the winners the infirmary." ererer's excellent performance farious blast known as the

from both dummy and the closed A..n.d Silent E..d says h.. e hO..pes.. ..be.tw.e.en. .thoe..Sheets., .an.d.. Bre~t. Board Party. '. s0Er! has said the Board
h.and and trumpmg out all pos- it is o~_l~,!..imIDJLcl!.qU:LQ.IL~nQ..~Q~!!.1~~!!!:!g.J!l,~!fJ,~CQQgan:s ~Boar!LP.ar.t.Y-I.S--.tmau~-·..aeS'ef' .. -pcrny--because they

.---silile---ffiser&- -¥ott--must-make'- .. - -, b'rother so mtimately, and the WIth funds from the ASCIT gen- are suc~!1eat and hard-working
the _endplayed hand lead from story of phlegm Charlie Braum eral fund and from the pockets guys.. The question is not one
his ace-queen into your king or - mentioned but he has to he (one of four) vs. and ex-macker of the Board members. Taking of deserving. God spare us all
underlead his king into your ace- forced into leading from his man (one of many) in Portland money from the general fund from what we deserve! The
queen or give you a rough and tenace into the finessable"llOnor -and the Grand Rabbi of the has he e n justified on the question is more simple and
a slough. The cards need not or underlead his potential win- Jewman Club unable to say a grounds that the money taken solvahle than one of deserving.
necessarily be the exact ones TIer into your tenace. Bail Mary after the phlegm out is, more-or-less, money put It is how much can we get for

as little as After

@A.T.Co.

and
"Night of Desire"
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From Tile P,"

Baseballers, you will notice a distinct lack of news about your
sport, This is not because we do not like baseball,not because
we don't appreciate your efforts. but because no one wrote the story.
Next week we'll have baseball up the kazoo. with pictures. stories,
an!i everJ1;hing, Don't worry, you're not forgotten.

THE CALIFORNIA TICM

.
win

Paga Foar

Harriers take Poets;.
Luke 'stores double

P-C hands golfers._
third season loss .

The golf team dropped its- by Steve Emannel
third straight match of the year '
to a strong Pomona-Claremont Caltech is known throughout the ~orld fOF its research· in

. Coach Bert LaBrucherie's Varsity track team handily beat the squad last Friday. However, it.~ Sciel"1C~ and ",ngineering. But in the SCIA<:. it is also noted for
Whittier Poets, 77·54, last Saturday at the loser's field, made the best showing to date. Its sWImmmg team, one of the- finest for miles aroun. Just 'how

The Beavers wound up by taking twi~a.s...[J1any firsts as the Ed Shuster had a good day many miles will be decided tomorrow when Web Emery's men
Poets, and swept the 880 to boot. The only blemish for the Crown and managed to hit the scoring meet the Occidental Tigers in a dual meet that could very well
City boys was the hurdles, where they gained but four points tin column with a sharp 74. Pete decide whether 0'1' not the Beaver". win t.!J.e conference champion
the t)"O e"Wlt$. . ". . .... '.... A hbeY also looked good in de: ... ship for. the~c()n~ :y~~~in a Eo",:"' . The meet Dow stands a toss-pD.-_

Chuck T like was th~gnly double ~mnertor'le1::1i;wmnmg the ~at n~~~~ ~~p~; ~~ wltl'l neIther team navmg a Significant edge over the OI1;Ler
jdve1W at 17§<I1'l&-t~~.aLID6 lony Leonard tbe big~···ateh~,-,----i t-.~ t--~~~~·· ... .. " .....

f'l . h ( led fhe·· .....- ._. d', ' : .. • CH lech IS a bIt unbalanced m the freestyle events bbt then so
~ower u .sop or:~e, h If in meet Redlands on the Bulldogs' IS improvmg and can be ex- .. .is Oxy, Clark Rees, Wh~S been breaking records ever since his
n:v~~ ~~~e: °MikeeRu~ch :a~ fteld, Redlands will be a lot I~ected to give the rest of the "c frosh year. will be one of strongest hopes for first places. Rees's

g ." ,.'. f tougher than Whittier having conference opponents some good latest effort was a 2:18 0 yard freestyle against LACC last week.
seco~d, and Bob F,mmerlmg, a t· taken second in the c(;nference competition, They are striving This was a new conference individual record Don Owings is one
er tnumphIng m the mde, came relays and having beaten Po· to repeat their second place fin- of the best breastrokers in the conferenc~ His 2'349 against
back to take thIrd In the short· " . ish of last yea " ..
er event. Ron Forbess and Dan. mona 84-47 m a dual meet.' r. LACe in the 220 is one of the fastest times in the conference this

• . . c~===7"-.'cc-- =~.~."~~--..~:c-~-O:-~~ •. 'T°rnor~2.'Y=t,tJ~~~~st~pso~~...sa.&QlL._B..ab....Sll1iliULJnthe backstroke and Bob Blandford in the

~icJu~~l~n~:~)kF(~~~es~n~onl~~~ Frosh tennis team ~a~:: ~~~~e~~;~lafo~f~::t~:"buttei-fiyareaISobeing 'counted on for points tomorrow.

~ in ',52.0 while Wulff took.the. edg~-eutWhittier gelesat-the-j3rookside-·tiIIkJCi.:he·~.c'I'~coHldvery welL,..be-.one--Of .. tru:--.best.home meetS ef :the
_."••..1w.o..mi.l.e,-lI!-....lO.1J.~6 __ .._ _ _..~ _ .' Iillwerful Loyola squad beat year. Anyone who dldn t see Tech WIll the championship laSt--

Tech walketlaway' with the ,Last Saturday" t~e froshten- Teen at L. A. Country Club. but""year wo_n't want to miss the meet tom,orrow_ It'tlbe- woith-seeit!g,
~~.~.~J:}Y(Lllli>;6utscQtih-g\Vhittier--m~,teammet Whlttler here. Cal· .. the Beav.e.s hope to do better sol stronglyadvise~~aoneto be at AIlimnrpoorat~four'foffior:

36-18, Dick Van KirklJeGame. ~t.¥:f--.h;:~~par,r()'>Vv~,tory,4:~,w~s oa·t,hei-F~-se-;---_· Cd -roW-4nd see-some....of.the finest swimmers. in the league•
...---·the-·Wlil team memoor. to bre;lJC..onrrrrrep=ft;gu-~t~IeaIsoL~~-"····-"··---==~=~'::~'::::'-·-==~. =__ H~_"_ ..... · ..•__..__ ·~~~.7~=~..n.:-*::::-:~-===.=·~:='2=:==':"': ...... ....:......:..:"

2m2anfyeeta imTLo·(t)hne. bvr~andKjlUrmk P
w
' (Jin

n
tn(:•.P'd

two
men, Walsh and Butter:.. F'~o"sh" fr'a--'-. a c:T . • • CK As a prognosticator, youredi1:;r'm~k~~a-g~;(fsIJectat~r:HaV~"

the event in 22' 11,4", Gordon The fflatef\....-€efl&i&t-ed . of five ing predicted in last week's pap€!rthat the Whittier track team
Barienhrock and Larry Kraus singles and two doubles, due to loses 85..38 would take most of the field eevnts. the Bea."ers came through and-

.. __.Jl~.(Lfor firstJ.!l..!...h~ ..J::l.iKQ..l~r ..........\'Lhlg.~.r::'i.jJ1.~Q.iill:Y_J;9.§£E~z:1~~. ..' took the hIgh Jump, pole vault, broad Jump, javelin, and discus;
at 6' while Bob Norton took the up a sixth man, The other three ..ta-st'SCrtuITtayLh'e" !rm:h·trrck""- tfte....p.eet&·-l-ofie.-'fk~ame ..in-tl:u...~-gut •.::..illck_-V:m..~_
pole vault at 10' 6", "ingles were won by Carl Mor. team traveled to Whittier for a nmg broad Jump of 22' 1!4" was tJAe most notable, being a mere

Despite their loss, the Poets ris, John Bard, and Martin Car- dual meet. Despite the poorness five inches from the school record of~22' 6%".
produced two double winners in nl)y, The frosh won one doubles of Whittier, Caltech was poorer
Ron Tebbs and Len Peden. match 'for their fourth win of by a score of 85·38, Bright spots
Tehhs took both the 100 and the day, The team of Walsh of the afternoon were Shanks in
220, while Peden won hoth hur· and Bard won, while the team the one and two mile; Holland in
die races, the 120 highs in IG.4 of Morris and Butterfield lost. the high jump; Purnell in the

,..and .the,220 low.s.in 25 flat. .... ~ Tuesd-'.lY, the frosh. played a javelin; all of whom took first,
This Saturday, the Beavers practice game-with Webb school. (Continned on pag-e 5)

In the midst of all this swashbuckling, Cyrano fell for a chick named Roxanne,

whose father ran one of the fancier bistros in town. The clinker in the deck

was that Roxanne hankered after another cat ... who made the unbelievable

(and hitherto fatal) 'error ofteHini--Byrano·H¥ou,m,have·a rathel'-Ial'g8'-Jl&Sel.'-'-··..

Once there was a sword with a poet attached named Cyrano (the man,nottbe
sword). Cyrano was equally famous for being handy with the cutlery and baving.~

a real honker of a nose. This proboscis was a real liability ... not only to Cyrano,

but to the bumpkins who had the misfortune to make fun of it. They always

wound up with an extremely low body temperature.

CYR(\NO
AND

SYMPATHY
(or) Dead Pan./ll1ill;

-J!f1J'
~

~en, Cyrano couldn't skewer this chucklehead-Roxanna's old man would cut
off his Budweiser credit card. ~heeding that old CIiestnut "Ifyou can....t figlit~-

".;em .•. join 'em;' Cyrano did a ghost-writmgjob on some love poems-real
mushy stuff-enabling Roxanne's beau to win her. Afterward, mothballing his
king-size steak knife, Cyrano turned his poetic talents to the best use he could

think of:.writing lyricsfQr'~~.l!Life ......~'§.Bw;l."

............=.= .• :: .._ __If_8 :no.t necessary to "nose alY.!Und" for the best in beer • •• it's waiting for you at your Budweiser dealer's~

KING OF BEERS
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~Netters win
at hittier

SPORTS CALENDAR
Friday, April I) ._

GOLF Loyola at Caltech, 1:30
,TENNIS Caltech at Santa Bar

bara,'2:30
SWIMMING Occidental at Cal·

Caltech overpowered Whit-· tech (V. & Fr.), 4:20
tier's tennis team,. 8-1,' last Sat- Satul'day, April 6
uroayafwrnoon .at.~!!.!.t:!l~r..:... TENNIS Caltech at Cal Poly
Caltech registered decisive wins ----ofSaiiLuisU51Spo,10 a.m.
in50ut of n-sTngles, but falt- BASEBALL (Z)\)CCitlentat-at-- ,
ered momentarily in th'e doubles. Caltech, 12:30 ......

TRACK Caltech at Redlands
The results were as follows: ) V. & Fr.), '1:30

Bernie Mueller (C1T) d. Jbhn BASEBALL CalteCh at Occi.
Avila (W) G·4, G·l; Dick Ehrgott dental (Frosh), 2:15
(W) d. Frank Cormia (CIT) 2-G, :\londay, April 8
6,3, (j-2; Dave Yount (CIT) d. GOLF Calte~h at Whittier, 1:30
Peng Lim (W) (j-l, 6-1; Tom 10

(CIT) d. Jim

Poets defeat
frosh balli 8..2

The f I' e s h man baseballers
handed their first League game
last Wednesday to the Poets
from \\'hittier, giving up a total

=~s'~onbamCFinalscore
W'l&~•.

Thursday, Apr,il .4, 1957

Bob Blandford, Tech swimmer, is shown thrashing his way to
tlre'iintsh 1fu~1n·tif~ 2OObnlterfly. -

PLUS 50
LAND CAMERA

PRtH-S

betFU~II, ~Ex===O;ci=tm-g-lTav-~of" ---
Pius the Pure Vibite Miracle Tip

L·M d smokeD&M-.... lye·, 0 ernmodem ., ,"
-- ~America's fastest·growing cigarette

NEXT 50
PRIZES

fly around the world this sum~!
The adventure of a Lifetime ... is waiting 'for You!

TraveLthe route of Jules Verne's fabulous
hero to the most romantic places in the
world. London! Paris ... Rome Istanbul
... Calcutta. _ . Hong Kong Tokyo!
This could be your summer vacation ...
79 days of, enchantment with all expenses
paid. And all you have to do is write one Said a popular B.M.O.C.: Said a Phi Beta Kappa
simple line of English! "The New Crusb-pr.ooLBox n.amedlack:. _

Just finish the limerick aboUt the_pack - ~is--for.me-!- -~"q..'g&-ror..~----~ .....-~--
that suits you best . . . the Crush-proof It closes so tight, It's SO handy to tot~ .
L&M Box or the Handy LfeM Pack. Set'; ,
simple rules in box belo.w ... and send in Keeps my L&M's right, In my shirt or my coat,
your entry TODAY!)ll "

PICK THE PACK
THAT SUITS YOU BEST

-- Yes, try ltMtn--the--llew ·&msh·pm&f lox.
Try the handy Ld" Pack ... then finish tbe
limerick about the pack that suits you best!

CARL'S CALTECH
BARBERS

----F i she r I s
RESTAURANT

and
COFFEE SHOP

3'589 E. Colondo St.

A Tech Favorite
Since 1947

Open 7 :00 a.m. to I ,00 p.m.

7 Days a Week J

50 freestyle
Peters R, Brown CT, Kupfer

R :25.6

200 butterfly
Blandford CT, Mill erR,
Thomas CT 2:48.7

Diving'
Tipton R, Pjerrou CT

100 freestyle
Peters R, Kupfer R, Brown

CT :57.3

200 backstroke
Smoak CT, Kough R, Milder

CT 2:44.2
440 freestyle

CALTICH VB. REDLANDS

400 medley relay
S m 0 a k. Owings, Blandford,

Velinty CT, 4:28:B

220 freestyle
Rees CT, Kough R, Boling R,

2:24.1

906 E. California

SYcamore 3-2554 -;~~~~~~§:;~~~~ntUl1JJJror1:ttt:fftftwtttfi1tW~~i~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::=:,··~~~§~~~~~~~~~~:-~::§:''0::::~~~~?i~:=~.~f1Ml:::Ntfi~--~~~;:~:::~TF;~c;4~~!·~~~:."_:r==·-±l:J=ld"-i:J"UH
_. _.J~ij} ;"~-the ,u:z. ~ritit:l,£~~;;'h;~~~:;_

worhfin ;i9 days (a facsimile will do). . along with your
name and address, to L&M, P. O. Box
1635, New York 46, N. Y.

3. Contest restricted i.O college students.
Entries must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April 30, 1957.

Polaroid "Highlander" 4 Entries will be Judged on literary ex-
land cameras . prC'iSIOn, origmailty, sincerity alld apt.

ne" of thought. Decision of our Judges
(Conle5-lvoidwhere-W'r iJkf:n!} '" tmaJ· W~j.lfoo~-by~:-

CJ957, Uggett & Myers Tobaao Co.------- -.JI

n
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f'< I_.~ L-=TT-=.II\J I?i;,' L LB<
D Editor, The California Tech; th,at the' faculty, as a whole·

makes no' effort to relieve these
. ~"'.'~ I am dissatisfied with Caltech. t.ensions.The net result is that

Although I haven't been here the most important part of col
long, I have had, as I suppose lege life, the academic program,
most freshmen have, many im-
IilE'iS".i()liS. of Qalteeh: •J .@!!tto! _i .. Pl!tts. In'lch ~.~~ci.~~__~_

TEe: HCALIFORNIA.THE
Page Silt

ADVISOR SYSTEM

Setrefury's epfJrf '~~~JCt~$H
FARRAGO flJf"

The Board gave tacit consent to the proposals of Lango, R6~1dn, ",
and Scholtz that they originate a new magazine under t~e JOl~t
sponsorship of ASCIT and the Humanities DeR.e-I1m~nt. With thiS
'Consent was included the recognition of the death of Farrago._ The
new magazine will solicit material from not only undergraauates,

. but also graduates, Faculty, and employees of t~e In~tIgItefIIl~
affiliates, The criteria for. acceptance of material will be,Ul gen'
eral, real literary quality and uriginality, A clearer and more
lengthy statement of the policies- of this ,magazl.ne can s~rely be
had from the Editors, Anyone interested m wntmg anythmg of a
literary nature should certainly get in touch with'l'one of the above
named people,
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"I'll lake a gr.wing company"

Plann~ng for growth. loe Hunt (left) talks with lim Robinson (center), District Construction Fore
man, and O. D. Frisbie, Supervising Repair Foreman. In Joe's di:ltrict alone, 600 new telephones are
put into service every month.

r---------------~---------------------------------------------------,, ~'" ,I .J

: A Campus'-:..to-Career Case History :
I I
I I
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70,000 telephones to keep in operation ties. Moreover, I wanted that career to
•• ,$20,000,000 worth of telephone coJP~ ~.be in a growing compan)',becal¥.'~J~rowth

pany propert~ to watch over ... 16afeo.creat~ real oppOrtunities to get ahead.
pIe. to supervIse - these are so:ne (j the-- "But to take advantage 6£ opportuni.
sahent facts about Joe Hunt s present . th I h
. h .. h S h t B II H' ties as ey cpme a ong, you must ave
}o. ~Vlt out wes.ern e. es a soundtrainingandex,j3erience. l'be-tele- --.

g~::~~ant Supenntendent at Tulsa, --:t~oi~=~; =~J:::.g~~ J
~ "It's a man-sized job," says Joe, who perience that gives you know·how and, :
, ,graduated from Oklahoma A. & M. in confidence. Then, when bigger jobs come :
I 1949 as an E.E. "And it's the kind of job your way, you're equipped to handle them. -:-1i ;~::I~~:~~~~r when I joined the tele'ni~~i-:~~~ t~et~i~-~~1~-t~~:;;Iit -~J-i~'~~-~-

_____~ ~"l wanted an engineering c.arep.r.~t Ji-a4 Ii €!ll'oor Nm. l'I:'.-'thw I'll take. ,"4---
: would lead to management-RslxmSlbili- '--~ ll'growmgcb"IlIpan?------ . .- I.
I .-=t=.-
~ I

~ Joe Hunt ill with Southwestern Bell Telephone Com- :
I I
: P~E!. Interesting career opportunities exist in other :
I Bell ~Telep~ Companies, amlin-Bell-'I'elephone ---r---------
I Laboratories, Western Electric and Sandia Corpora- BELL :

I tion. lour placement officer can give you more inf()r. TELEPHONE I
I mation ahout these companies. SVSTEIM ~
I I

I I
I I
L-- ~\_--------------------------------------------- J

Mike Godfrey ..~
AFWIT Recretary

SPRING

"I beg your pardon, pretty Miss,
But would you give me one small kiss?"

"And why should I do such a thing?'.
''Because, my dear, today it's spring

Because there's romance in the air
Because you are so very fair!"

"There's a lot in what you've said.
OJaly, kiss me •••g&~··

MORAL, Faint heart never won Fi1~••=~~
real satisfaction in smoking. If you
like your pleasuI'El BIG, smoke for
hal-smoke Chesterfield. Packed
more smOQth1y by ACCU· RAY.
it's the smoothest tasting
m:n9~~
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